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218 Stratford Village Way  $430,000 
Lovely Teton Model - Hardwood in Living, Dining and Kitchen areas. Carpet in Den and 
Bedrooms, Tile in both Bath and Laundry room. Hall closet. Situated on .24 Wooded lot 
with lots of flowering bushes and plants. Skylights in Kitchen and Master bath, recessed 
lights in Kitchen, 3 Bow windows - Dining area and both bedrooms Plantation Shutters 
through-out. Roof replaced 2019. Stucco totally removed and completely replaced 
approximately 8 years ago. 1 year Home Warranty for Buyer/s at successful closing.

UNDER CONTRACT
SUN CITY

Now is the time to “List your Property” with Irene - She gets RESULTS!

Marriott Vacations Worldwide is an equal opportunity employer committed to hiring a diverse workforce and sustaining an 
inclusive culture. 22-110-1590505

Now Hiring Full-Time, Part-Time, and Seasonal
• Food and beverage

• Front Office

• Housekeeping

• Maintenance

• Recreation

• Other positions available

Benefits
•  Full- and part-time benefits —  

vary by hours

• Paid vacation and sick time

•  Medical, dental, and  

vision insurance

• 401(k) with company match

• Competitive pay

• Vacation discounts

• Tuition reimbursement

• Credit union

• Variable hours

• Growth opportunities

•  Transportation assistance —  

bus tickets available for those  

on the Palmetto Breeze line

Apply today at  

mvwcareers.com.

Search ZIP code 29928.

Your Dream Job  
Could Be Here
Have fun working at a beautiful 
resort on Hilton Head Island.

Apply today at mvwcareers.com.

Search ZIP code 29928.

MARRIOTT’S BARONY BEACH CLUB

Your Dream Job
Could Be Here
Have fun working at a beautiful 
resort on Hilton Head Island.
Apply today at mvwcareers.com.
Search ZIP code 29928.

Marriott Vacations Worldwide is an equal opportunity employer committed to hiring a diverse workforce and sustaining an inclusive culture. 22-110-1590505

•	Full-	and	part-time	benefits	—		
 vary by hours
• Paid vacation and sick time
• Medical, dental, and vision 
 insurance
• 401(k) with company 
 match
• Competitive pay 
• Vacation discounts
• Tuition reimbursement 
• Credit union 
• Variable hours

• Growth opportunities
•	Transportation	assistance	—
 bus tickets available for those
 on the Palmetto Breeze line

Now Hiring Full-Time, Part-Time, and Seasonal
•	Front	Office	 •	Housekeeping	 •	Food	and	beverage
• Recreation • Maintenance • Other positions available 

Benefits

HOME
Hurricane Prep: Tips to get your gutters ready before a storm

Hurricane season is well underway, and 
plans have long been in place to ensure that 
the Lowcountry is prepared for this year’s 
potential storms. 

The start of hurricane season is also a 
good time for homeowners to take a close 
look at their homes to make sure they are 
prepared for the unpredictable weather 
ahead – taking precautions such as securing 
and sealing your roof, securing porches and 
sealing windows, doors and any holes in the 
exterior of the home to prevent water from 
getting in.

In addition, before a storm hits, it’s 
important to pay particular attention to 
preparing your gutters for a hurricane (or 
any major storm) to prevent major damage 
to your home from water and winds. Taking 
precautions with your gutters sooner rather 
than later is key when it comes to hurricane 
season this year. 

Following are some of the things you 
should do to inspect and your gutters – and 
protect your home – in preparing for a 
hurricane.

• Inspect, and clean your gutters and 
downspouts. It is critical that your gutters 
and downspouts are free of leaves and de-
bris. Make sure that your gutters are cleaned 
properly and remove any blockages that 
could cause your gutters to become flooded 

and damage your 
house. 

• Consider extend-
ing your downspouts 
to make sure you are 
keeping water as far 
away from the founda-
tion as possible during 
the excessive rain of 
a hurricane – down-
spout extenders can 
help keep the ground 
around the foundation 
from getting over-sat-

urated, reducing the likelihood of water 
damage to your home.   

• Make sure gutters are firmly attached to 
your home. Carefully inspect all gutters on 
your home and garage to make sure they are 
properly secured. During a hurricane, gut-
ters that aren’t firmly attached can damage 
your home’s exterior.

• Have your gutter guards checked. Make 
sure they are at the right angle (or “pitch”) 

to prevent clogging of leaves and debris in 
the gutters. If you are unsure, have a pro-
fessional check to make sure your gutters 
and gutter guards are properly positioned – 
especially during the heavy rains and winds 
of a major storm.

There is a lot you can do to prepare your 
home for a hurricane – especially when it 
comes to ensuring that your gutters and 
downspouts are clear of debris, secured 
firmly to your home, and able to properly 
divert water from the foundation of your 
home. If you have any questions about 
your gutters, a consultation with a gutter 
professional can help provide you with 
peace of mind that you are protecting your 
home – both during hurricane season and 
all year long.

Andrew Snodgrass is the founder of Spartina 
Seamless Gutters, a Lowcountry-based compa-
ny specializing in seamless gutter installations, 
gutter repair, gutter replacement and mainte-
nance. spartinaseamlessgutters.com

By Andrew Snodgrass
CONTRIBUTOR

COURTESY SPARTINA SEAMLESS GUTTERS


